
  1. Red Curry (Medium)             9.95
        Bamboo shoot,basil,bell pepper
        in red coconut curry Sauce.
  2. Yellow Curry (Medium)          9.95
        Potatoes,carrot and onion
        in a  yellow coconut curry Sauce.
  3. Green Curry (Medium)          9.95
        Bamboo shoot, eggplant,bell pepper
        and basil in a green coconut curry Sauce.
  4.  Jungle Curry (Medium)        9.95
        Bamboo shoot,basil and mixed
        vegetables in a green coconut curry Sauce.
  5.  Pumpkin Curry                      9.95
        Pumpkin,basil,bell pepper  in red coconut curry Sauce.
  6.  Param                                     9.95
        A bed of steamed spinach topped with
        Thai peanut  sauce.
  7. Cashew Nut                            9.95
        Sauteed with carrot,celery,onions,garlic and
        roasted  cashew nuts in chili paste sauce.
  8. Chili Basil                               9.95
        Sauteed with bamboo,chili,garlic,onions
        bell pepper and basil  in a light  sauce
  9. Garlic & Pepper                     9.95
        Sauteed  in garlic and pepper sauce
        on a bed of broccoli and carrot.
10. Mixed vegetable                    9.95
       Assorted mixed vegetables sauteed in a light soy sauce.
11. Crispy Shrimp                         9.95
        Deep fried shrimp topped with 3 flavors
        sauce and serve with steamed broccoli and  carrot

12. KungPao Chowmein             9.95
       Pan fried egg noodles with onion
        carrot in chili paste sauce.
13. Orange Chicken                   9.95
       Tempura chicken  in orange sauce.
14. Mongolian Beef                   10.95
       Sauteed with  onion,bell pepper,carrot and
        Mushrooms    in a light soy sauce.
15. Pineapple Fried Rice             9.95
        Chicken and Shrimp in pan fried rice
        with pineapple,egg,onion,raisins and
        roasted cashew nuts.
16. Fried Rice                              9.95
        Fried rice with egg,onion and tomatoes.
17. Spicy Fried Rice                    9.95
        Fried rice with  chili,garlic,onion,
        bell pepper and  basil.
18.Shrimp Tempura                     9.95
       Golden fried shrimp and  vegetables
       served with sweet and sour sauce.
19. Pad Thai Noodles             9.95
        Pan fried rice noodles,with egg,bean
        sprouts,green onion and ground peanut.
20. Pad See-ew Noodles             9.95
       Pan fried flat nooodle,egg and
       broccoli in a black bean sauce.
21. Spicy Noodles                        9.95
       Pan fried flat noodle with chili-garlic
       sauce,bell pepper,onion  and  basil.
22. Chow Mein                            9.95
       Pan fried Yakisoba noodles w/ mixed
       vegetables.

25. Khao Soi                        11.95
        Egg noodle,bean sprouts,onion,fried
        garlic in a yellow curry based sauce.
26. Ba-mee Moo Dang       11.95
        Egg noodle soup with roasted pork
        been sprout and green onions.
27. Seafood Noodles Soup    12.95
       Rice noodle soup served  with  shrimp,
      calamari,fish,Beansprouts and  green onion.

23. Noodle Soup       9.95
     Choice of Chicken,Pork  (W/Shrimp 11.95)
Rice noodle soup served with bean sprout and green onion.
24. Curry Noodle     9.95
      Choice of Chicken,Pork  (W/Shrimp 11.95)
Steamed rice noodles ,Beansprout , tofu  in yellow curry sauce.

come with Veggie soup,Salad,fried wonton and white rice.($1  extra for brown rice.)

Lunch Specials

Noodle Soups

 Vegetarian Lovers with choice of Tofu,Veggie or  Mock Duck

(Does not include Soup,Salad,Fried wonton and Rice)

 With choice of Chicken, Pork 9.95  W/Beef 10.95
(Choice of Shrimp,Calamari or Fish add $2.00 more)

(Till 3 PM.)

         Choose one entree` from the lunch menu below. Then add one of the following
         choices for just $3 more! : Panang Curry Vegetable,Mussamun curry chicken,
           Shrimp  Tempura, Shrimp Roll, Chicken Strips or Cheese Puff

Extra plate
  will be
  charge

Please Indicate
 -Mild
-Medium
-Hot !!

(All the Curry
Gluten Free)

(Gluten Free)

(Gluten Free)

(Gluten Free)

(Gluten Free)

(Gluten Free)

(Gluten Free)

(Gluten Free)

(Does not  include
Lunch  soup

  for take out)


